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MONDAV
Leahl Chapter Regular.

TtJUMLlAV
Perfection Communication.

Hawaiian Third Degree.

) MIHMIAV
Perfection 11th Degree

Oceanic 2d Degree.

a tr
Council Kadosh 20lh Degree.

All tMIIiik members of the
order aro turdlally luvlted to at-

tend lueetlutsa of local lodges.

, HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

.Meets eNPtr Monday evening at 7:30
In 1 O. O U'llan, Fort street. i

i: It llfcNDUV. Secretary.
i: o. hottku n. u.

All visiting bro'bers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meets
4lt ii1rtil
street. Vlsltlny brothers cordially Ic j

sited to attend.
o. j. wiiiTniinAD, c.c.
K. WALDRON, K.R.3.

OAI1U LODGE, No. 1, K, sf P.

Meets ever? Friday evening at
K. 1'. Hall, Kluc street, at 7:30. Mem-- 1

bTi of MyBllo Lode, No. S, Win. Me-- ,

Klnley Lodge. No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

Cmeral Business.
A. D. DOND. 0. C.
A 8. KKNWAY, K.R.1

--.."TSnisIiSWS

i.TS'p.'iat"! Elastic Carbon Paint

-

HONOLULU LODQE P. 0. E. Equally serviceable for the follow- -

inn nnrnniasi IrAn fane Miif4rtl
Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. H.,

will meet In their ball, m Miller
and Beretanla streets, Mtry Friday
evening.

Uy order of the E. K. I

HARRY H. SIMPSON,

IT. B. MURRAY, E.R.

Wrrl M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.tfP.

Meets every 8aturday evening at
f.VS o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

a'.rteL Vlsltlnc brothers cordially In
yltM to attend.

M. M. JOHNSON. CO.
E. A. JAC0B30N, K.R.&

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNHS
OAY evenings of each month at 7:JC
jrlock In K. of V. Hall, King strw.

Visiting Eaglej are Invited tr at
Und

BAM MCKKAIIUK, W.r.
H. T. MOORK. W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. ft. M- -

Meets every second and fourth
f?UDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. T
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited U

tttend.
W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-

nesday of each month at San An onlo
Hujl. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. V. McTIOHE, Prea.
K. V. TODD, Secy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon is made to fill the
exact needs of your busl-nes-

you have "convey-
ance convenience."

Why not have one made
to order here? We'll
make It Just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price.

Hawaiian Carriage

7 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47. i

P. 0. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIQLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
'

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to orde. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES tor Irrigation

s a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalrt
txecuted at shortest nonce.

W, R. PATTERSON

General Contractln and Jobbing,1
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-

ing, Brick, Cement and

,8tonc Work, Shop with Whittle, the
,lgn painter, corner Hotel and Union

streets. PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO,, LTD,

Heal dilate, Mortgage, Loans and In
veMment Securities,

Olllcet Mnlntyrt PMij-- , Honolulu, T.M,

l, o, uoa aw, rnoni! maim m

mr W.l.CTIN AR8, AY

:rIhf Old Dltnd J fU
Whisky T? U

V'Mgy. CO 5
T 3G

'i.rtrtrta..ifl IT.

.i tli.i ''J lJj

We Guarantee

to be unexcelled for roofing purposes
of every description. It makes a roof,
be It metal, canvas, wood, felt or
shingle, Impervious to water; makes
? splerdld appearance on metal roofs,
fills the seams and small holes mak-
ing them perfectly water proof, pre-

senting formation of rust. We guar
antee to patch any teak or hole from
the size of a pin-hea- to two feet
square. This may appear as an exag-

geration, but we aro willing to dem-
onstrate the truth of it by staking the
goods.

tie,
Miy puipvshii vii iviiiiv) ywkka
and copings, steel bridges, ship's bot'
toms, farming implements, sugar re-

fineries, iron and steel structures.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINQ 6T.
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nluais readv to examineWe're teeth I"KKK and quote
our price (or placing them in

Kocil condition. lCvcn then you arc
under no obligation to employ us,
llutwlicn 5 ou see our work ami
Imw painlesbly ve qieratc, ou will
pl.ee )our tetth in uiir tare,

I t. I EMUISON, I) 1 S

"THIi I.XPKRT DliNTIST"
215 Hotel St.

Try Dr. McLean's
GOLDEN SEAL HAIR TONIC

for Oily Hair. For sale by

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
FORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

NEW
per S. S. at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDC,

Ventura

FORT 8TREET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and HINQ.

line
of our clothing attention are satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us7

MAIN 147.

Manufacturing Company, Honolulu

Kaltomlnlng,

HATS

Results

CLOTHES CLEANING
CO., Alakea Street.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE8SED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

-- MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold
this market. Try It.

In

HAYSCLDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDO.

NEW HAWAIIAN RECORDS.

New assortment of Hawaiian music

for the Victor Talking Machine, Come

early ana maxe your selection,

qCllQ8TII0M MUSIC
ODD PEUOWB'

CO,, LTPi
IILDO,

-- I hut' in Job Prlnilno it the Bui
Ullitln r.ifin.

Asj..i,i

KVKNWd BULtiETIN. HONOMH.P. T. II , WKDNTarUY. NOV, 21. m.

LOCAL ANDiENEIAL j

Nothing Is to much In the way In a
house as a musical Instrument which I

no present member of the family
plays. And nothing is easier to sell I

or exchange, through a Bulletin want
ad. than a musical Instrument.

Autos for hire nt Ter. Staples.
Malte up ft tallyhu party for Wallle.
The Honolulu Times for December

will be out tomorrow
a Jam nrodticlnic fruit, with which ex-

periments have been mmlc.
. II Hooks, Jr.. left for Hie Lonst .,,, , tuu ..ni4.i... nn. f.ltlna

ln.lnpilnll ,,, l,ltl lltd fnlltPr t,...,, ..,. -. ..,.,lull,11. r Dahlwlii was a pas-- " " .... 7...- -
tonecr on the Siberia yesterday.

Mr Mlkl Saito, tliu Jnliaiipje Colicul,
toft for Hllo jcnterilay In the Klnau

Mrs. .1 U. Alht-rtn- anil Miss Julielts-Athcrlo-

left for tliu Coant H'slvrduy.
The llnltPd States Experiment Sta-

tion In distributing need of the luxellc,
Attoiiicj E. 1! McCiaiialian and wllu

left for the Coast )estcrday on tliu Si

beria.
Mr and Mrs M S. nrinbauni ni.i.v

6rrln heii' on the Korea to spend the
Inter,
Mrs V It levnbere and her two rhll-dic-

left for the States jesterday on the
tilbfrla.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. $1, Jl.CO and $2 per week. 1213
Kort street.

Thu Elks expect to occupy their new
quarters on King street at the begin-
ning of next year.

The Dainlen Council, Y. M. I., ulll
hold Its regular meeting Vis
lllne brothers nre Invited.

Look right on TlinuksgUlug, by hav-
ing our bat cleaned by the Expert 'Hat
Clonner, opp. Club Stables.

Dr. W. II. Mays will leavo 1111 the S.
S China on November 27 for Califor-
nia, where ho will reside permanently.

Whitney & Marsh's Erlday speilal
tills week will be their relebrated genu-
ine Indian Head, soft llnlsh, 33 Inciien
wide, at 10c.

Dr. and Mrs. U E. Cofer and daugh-
ter departed on the Siberia jesterday
lor the States, wheru they will remain
several months.

Shells' closing out sale of Shirt-
waists und SklrtH will end on Satur-
day night. This grand bargain event
should not ho missed.

Do jou want Christmas goods? Then
call nt Hawaiian News Co. and see their
holiday display Thousands of useful
things suitable for gifts.

Walklkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Rergln. Accommodations, supplies
and atteudanco absolutely first class.
Finest on the beaob.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs re-

duces temperature as mifh ns 35 de-
grees. This has been ascertained by
actual tcsL California Feed Co.,
(gents.

MIkh llni Taylor, who has been tliu
guest of Mrs. C. 1). Cooper since her
return from Virginia recently, left yei.
tcrday for Wulohlnii, Kail, Hawaii, 011

the steamer Maunu Loa.
Everything necessary for the

Thanksgiving dinner can be procured
.11 Henry May & Co. 'telephone ordeis
glen the same rarcful attention us
our personal selection.
There Is talk of halng thu county

olllces moved from the Mclntyro lllock
to the new McCandless lllock. If of
fices aro chosen there they may bo lo-

cated on the second floor.
The Seaside has plenty of surl

boards, surf canoes, Canadian cauoea
etc., which are at the disposal of Its
guefts. Remember that the best bath
Ing and the best surf for board riding Is

directly in front of the Sensldo.
Tins Daughters of tio American

will meet with Mrs. W. V

Hull, 1708 Nuiianu nvenuo, on Thurs
day, November 22, at 3 o'clock. Any

lulling members, und those eligible
to membership, are cordially Invited to
be

Thu proposed concert for the benellt
of thu Hawaiian baud by the Kual
alee Club has been culled off. All
thoso who have bought tlcketn for
tliu Maine can redeem them by present-
ing tickets at the studio of Eincst
Kaal, G'J Young building.

The steamer Mlkahala arrived early
this morning from Kauai with a fair-tlze- d

passenger list und a cargo Includ-
ing TiOUU bags of sugur. I'lioer Clrube
reports 1C0U bags of sugar on hand at
Kckulm Sugur Mill. The schooner
Kellogg was dlpcburglng lumber lit

und the Nlihuii discharging coal
at Walnieu,

ROOT SUBSIDIES

, ,

only
Congress
unbuilding
la by means subsidies,

s

FINED $108,000.

New Nov. 20. The Amerlciiu
Bugar Hellnlng Company, lonvlctod of
accepting rebates from New
Oiilinl H R. Co, has been lined SluV
000.

SPAIN BLUFFS MOROCCO

Madrid, November !i0. A squadron
Mill 1U00 nullities hue been to
Tangier.

t
GOMPERS ENDOR8ED

Nov. 20. Tho Amerlcnn
rederatlon o( Uibor eudoised
(lompers and will in politics,

sai i
8HAFTER LEFT $15,000.

Ilukersncld. Col.. Nov, 20. Tliu us
,1,..

r""M-'- .

'SEALERS ARRE8TED

(Jllawa, Nov. Kour Ciiiinilluil,
st'nlers
NldHi,

huvu been nt

IN6PECT0IIS DISAGREE

H.in I'riiiiilstu, S0,Tln lnspt'i'N
uf mill hiiller ilUiiKiee-- i

sit In iiuiiiiibiy Mr Mull
nivilt

Jd

, ssz

iieparunr,

tonight.

bathing

present.

FAVORS

other Incorrectly. There Is no

eyeglass will fit all notes, but

our stock Includes the and latest.
To know style best suited for

each particular nose and how to

adjust It Ic pait of our skill.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATC OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDIflC, TORT STREET,

Over May &. Co.

tain by (Jeneral Slmfter Is ulucil .u,.., tir.HV

2il,
iilii'sled .Moiilu.

pih

, -

one

the

2AZJ rn"-ir- 15-

MONUMENTS, FENCE.
FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT STREET. 887.

Both of In
Women of Sufferers Find

v

Ilowof ten do wo hear women say: "It
seems uh though back ould break,"
or "Don't hpeak to me, I nm all out of
mrU"V These slgnllleautremarksprovu
that thu requires lllteiiltuii.

llaeltachu mid " aro direct
symptoms of an luwaril trouble which
will sooner or later declare, itself. It
may bo caused by diseased kidneys or
home derangement of thu organs.
Nature requires assistance and at once,
and Lydlu E. l'lnkham'N Com-

pound Instantly asserts H curutUo
jiowers In all those peculiar ullmrnts of
women. It lias been thu standby of
Intelligent American women for twenty
years, the best judges agree that

Is most universally success-
ful remedy for womuu's knon n to
medicine.

Read the convincing testimonials of
Mrs. Holmes und Mrs. Cotrely,

Mrs. J.C. Holmes, of Lurlinoro, North
Dakota, writes :

Mm. l'lnbluim! .
" I luo tutftired everything with Wkarhu

and feiimlt trouble 1 Ivt tbs troubln run on
until my w as In such a condition tliut
1 was uiiania to no uiioul, anil nirii H ". ifvtilluiirf file Knv .u. Mtniarj COIUUWIUwl .,a jiiimm-- Wge- -

Root addressed the tabl Coiiismnd. U I had known how
lust uu'iiihg in fuwir of thei uiuilisutTvriiiKl would have saved I should

of trade with South Alncrl- - ha tiiUi-- ft rnuuthi sooner for u few
of ship

York,

the YorH

sent

Minneapolis.
has

continue)

left
mm

Nov,
hulls limn
liu lliu

pillu

that
best

w'

my

thu

and
tlio

Ills

stem

weeks' iiuidii lnu well utul strtiiur,
II v tun i 11111I Ik-- nra ult eonsHHil

. I tulfir no tulii at mv iiioutldv 'iiiU,
whiireas I Uuik I.vdla K, l'lnkliaiu's
Vegetable Compound I suUVred tiiteiuu pula."

I Mrs. Knima Cotrely, 100 Kitst 12th
Street, New York City, writes:

' Hour .M111. l'ltiMuim:
" I

otiuu teller 1 lmvulouiHl in l.ycim 1.. rinn- -

IU

Don't you want to be wise? If you
do, do as wise smokers doing

sk for the

5c CIGAR

The manifold vlrtuea of the Rough
Rider Cigar will convince the most

smoker after a thorough
that it matchless for Ito fla-

vor and is a smoke, Why not
try ItT

Bros.
Sole Honolulu

CORNEII HOTCL AND FOIIT Brs,
Wiffi 11 mini
JUf'Tir Hn" ftrJi on l

lliniullilln !llti, ,

Nelson's Thin Paper

Editions Of

Popular Authors

Small volumes printed In large type
on very thin paper are becoming mora
popular every day.

You can slip a volume in your pock.
ct when traveling; they are handy and
convenient to read In a hammock; they
take up very little room.

Bound In Turkey Morocco with flex-

ible coverc We have the following
authors now in stock.

Dickens, Janu Austen, Rums,
Klngsley, Tennyson, Thackeray,
The llronleH, Curlyle, Lever,
Shakespeare, Scott, Iluiiyuii,
Centimes, I.ytton, Elliot.

Price iZ per volume. Handsomely
Illustrated, Cash or Installments.

Wm. C. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 3TREETS

(Upstairs)

Illcnk hooka of all sorts, ledger
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin

Oomunnr

TrTir j,rri
SAFES, IRON

HAWAIIAN IRON
TO YOUNQ BLDQ-- . I7C180 KINO PHONE

"Backache, "The Blues"
Symptoms Organic Derangement

Thousands Relief.

JjJoti!Jj!y!lyZy
blues"

Vegetable

Jt

are

ROUGH RIDER

Fitzpatrick
ArjenW.

niiiPHiiwwiti

ham's Vegetable
itienrMl taUinir tho

Compound, lien eon.
Comiioiuid sulfrrul

everything ttu backacbeH, hcadacheti, uud
inn ceiiiik-U-l- rurtsl and

enjoy tbu bout 0( hualth, and owe all
lu ou."

n I
I

I
I

When women nre troubled with Irreg.
ular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacements or ulceration.
thai leenng, liuiainma-tlo- n

of the femalo organs, backache,
liloatlng (or flatulence), general de-

bility. Indigestion und nervous prostra-
tion, or ure beset with such symptoms
us dliulncss, fulntness, lassitude, exclt-abilit-

Irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, " all gone" and
" feelings, blues
mid hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there isono tried and truo remedy.
l.yuia l rinmiams vegeiuuie uoiu-Hjuu- d

at once removes such troubles.
No other medicine has such a record

of cures of female troubles. No other
medicine In thu world bus received this
widcspiead and unquulllled endorse-
ment, ltef use to buy uuy substitute.

FltEE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman Is cordially

Invited to wrltu to Mrs. l'lnliliaui If
there Is anything about her symptoms
sue not-i- j not, umiertiiunu. jwnf. rinu-ha-

is thudaugliter-ln-lawn- t Lydlu K.
I'lultliam, her assistant before Iter de-
cease, and for twenty-fiv- o years since
her udvlcu has been freely uud cheer-
fully given to uvery ailing woman who
asks for tt. Her udvlce and medicine
huvu restored to health innumerable
women. Address, Lynn, Muss,

Atk Mrs. PlflMuun'a Adrkx-- A Human Best llDtlcrstaads a Woaaa's

trial, It

sweet

It

Decidedly
Dressy

and comfortably cool, are White Lin-

en Duck Suits.
Not only this but the Quality We

Furnish You Is DURABLE and there,
fore Economical,

Every talent of our experienced
workmen It exercised to give you what
we guarantee A PERFECT FIT.

W. W. Ahiina & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

02 King 8t,

PHONE I1LUC SMI, P, 0, Box W,
lllaiik bnulii of nil sons, ledger,

Kin,, umiiiirurliiri"! hy hu liulUlIu Pub
llslilpg ()giuiuiiy,

..,ii.jnHs'MM inn. -to . . . .. njtha

"y" SPAVIN CURE

-

San Francisco.
Troy Chemical Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Oear Sirs: About two yaara ago a very fine, will bred mart I own
got whet seemed to b a Bad sprain of the off fore fetlock, whloh mad har
very lamt; I blisftrtd har and let her run out for about four month, whan
I took her up aha was better but still lamt and got worse when worked. I

then tried another kind of blister with about the aama reaultt.
Laat Spring I bought a bottle of your from your agent

In thia city. After treating rha mart with this for about two wseka I

oave htr some alow driving; the Improved vtry much, and by the timt I

had used up the bottlt I waa able to drive htr twtnty or thirty mllet with-
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound; I also with tht stmt
bottle removed two wind galls from htr hind lege.

Hoping that thlt will be of temt benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BURNCLL, 401 California tt

e

Positively and permanently curta Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowtd or strained ttndtn tr
any catt of lameness. Horse can bo worked as usual and with boots, M
no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.

TROY CHEMICAL CO'., Blnghamton N. Y. formerly
Tro N. V.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLISTER DRUG! CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

The Modern Light
The anclenta used the ruth light. 8lnet then many other meth-

od t of lighting havt been used until the electric light wat Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light hat relegated all other lights
to the background. It Is the efficient, tafe, odorless lllumlnant that

should be In every home,

Hawaiian Electric Co., LM.
Tel. Main 390

Your $
Is aa good aa the next man'a and there It no rtat

reason why you should not get Its worth. A suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, It a guaranttt that
you get "Yaur Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measure at ready-to-wea- r prices.

OurSuitt for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE art UNEQUALED
In thla town.

Geo. A. Martin.
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL 8TREET.

ET IDGETfiW

IVMWIAAAAMVAfiMtmMWMWWVWVWWW

True Toy Talk
We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, ona of tht

mott extensive and attractive atock of TOYS, DOLLS and NOVEL-

TIES ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, ao that, true to this store's
policy, thty could be told for lets than others ask

When w lesjatwn atttlllnc price nothing
las oubattretctucl from quality.

PEOPLES STORE,
PROGRESS BLOCK

nAAAAAAAAAAMAHMNWWMWVWWWVWWVWWyVWWUV

MAIN 71

gjff
That's tht numbtr to ring up, If you
want aoda wattr that la PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and OIN-QE-

ALE tht purest geoda manu-

factured In town,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J
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